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APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES TO CUT STUMPS 0
A NVOODYTROPICAL WEEDI
JOHN G. TORREY AND KENNETH V. THIMANN

Introduction
In the further study of the problem of
The use of herbicidesin the killing of killing this woody plant, it was hoped
woody weeds has been reportedin a num- that stump treatment would offer a new
ber of papers (6, I2, I3, I4, I6)j stand- approach. The following report, thereard spraying methods, essentially as in fore, deals with treatment of cut stumps
the treatment of herbaceousplants, were and also with numerousexperimentsdeused. Shrubsand trees, however,present signed to throw some light on the eIltry
a number of special problems. STEWARTand transportof the herbicideand the real1d GAMMON
(II) used a fog method of sponse of the plant.
applicationfol tall plants of wild grape.
Experimentation
Also, the applicationof herbicidesto the
stumps of woody plants after cutting has
TREATMENT
OFCUTSTUMPS
sometimesbeen advocated, especiallyfor
METHODS.-Areas of adult aronia
the more resistant types HAMNER
and
plants,
4-6 feet in height, were luarked
TUKEY(6) obtained apparent kills of a
20 X 22 feet
numberof shrubsand young trees by ap- out in p]otsapproximate]y
(X-/Iooth
acre),
and
the
plants were
plying 2 ,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
topped
to
the
desired
stump
height with
(2,4-D) as a salve to the cut surfacesof
the
use
of
pruning
shears
and
machetes.
stumps.
Plots
as
nearly
comparable
as
possible
The tropical weed Dichrostachysng
were
used,
averaging
sixty
to
eighty
ta>s Benth., referredto locally in Cuba
stumps
per
plot
with
individual
stumps
as arowa or marabg,is a woody leguminous perennial.Its responseto 2,4-D ap- of about I-2 inches in diameter at the
plied as a spray has alreadybeen report- cut surface.
In t;he stump treatmeJlts emulsiolls
ed on (7, I3, I4). The plant has remarkwere
made in relatively high concentraable powers of regeneration, ascribable
tions
and painted on the cut surface of
in great part to horizontalunderground
each
stump,
using a l-inch paint brush.
roots which may extend for many feet,
Approximately
3o ml. of emulsion were
and from which may arise new ratoon
used
per
plot
of
sixty plants. Irl some
growths.It has been found by EAMES
(4)
cases
application
of the emulsion was
and is shown below that the roots are
filledwith stored starch, especiallyin the made some time after the plants had
inner bark regionand aroundthe vessels been cut to stumps. In no case was this
of t.hexylem. Whereasindividual clumps found to be critical so lorlg as the time
may be killed by the use of 2,4-D, the elapsed did not exceed I week. Painted
roots sometimeshave been found to sur- applicatiorls were made between 9: oo
vive and establish new growth some and II:OO A.M. in full sun, general]y at
months after the herbicidal treatment. about 92° F. (air temperature), so that
treatment was followed usually by 6
Publication No. 8, Journal Series, from the
hours
or more of full sun. Grass growing
Atkins Garden and Research Laboratory of Harvard University, Soledacl, Cienfuegos, Cuba.
between stumps was cut haclz periodiI
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callyso as to leavethe stumpsclearand
unshaded. Spray applicationsto th
leaves of newly arising basa] shoots
("ratoons")were madewith a 4-gallon
knapsacksprayer,at a rate of about 20
gallonsof emulsionper acre.
Readingsweremadeevery2 weeksfor
a periodof 3 months.Thefollowingcate
gorieswereestablishedas a meansof expressingthe degreeof effectivetreatment
overextendedperiodsof time.The number of plants in each categorywas ex
pressedas the percentageof the total
number,establishedby actual count in
everycaseO

I85

tested in stump treatments.It was ineffectiveagainstarozna as a spray,causing rapiddefoliationfollowedby vigorous growthof apparentlynormalshoots.
Gas oil, applied to the ringed trunk
bases,hasbeenutilizedas a localexpedient in Cuba in an attempt to control
aroma. Gas oil also has recentlybeen
found effective in emulsion mixtures
with 2,4-Din the spraytreatmentof certaintropicalweeds(3). Gasoilwastherefore tested alone and with ,4-D as a
herbicide,usingthe stumptreatment.
The resultsof a seriesof tes-tsof differentpreparations
appliedto the stumps
0 OldGreen:Percentageof total Ilumberof of arotna are shownin figureI. The perplants which retain any green foliage rhich centagesof the total numberof p]ants
was presenton foliar branchesat the time of showingNo Greenwererecordedovera
initial treatment.This correspondsto the sum
of the classifications"apparentlyintact and periodof weeks,beginningafterthe second treatment.The rapidappearanceof
"somewhatdamaged of THINIANN
(I4).
%0New Gseen:Percentage
oftotalnumber
of new foliage within 4 weeks after the
plantswhich,followingdefoliation,showednew arsenite treatment (38% solution) is
young green shoots or leaves.
WoNo Greeol:Percentageof total numberof verystriking.Moredilutesolutionswere,
plants which showed no foliage whatsoever. as expected,evenless effective.An aqueThis correspondsto the previousclassifications ous emulsionof the butyl esterof 2,4-D
"apparentlykilled" and "seriouslyinjuredor at optimum concentrationwas estabdying
(I4)lished as the most effectiveherbicide,
CHOICE
OFI-TERBICIDE.-Earlier
work surpassingall otherstried.
hacl estahlishedthat 2,4-D in various - It will be noted that developmentof
formsis an effectiveagentwhenapplied new shootswas definitelymoredelayed
as a sprayto the leavesof the adult aro in the "short"stumps, cut almost to
ma plant or young ratoons.Subsequent groundlevel, than in the stumps2 feet
extensive comparisonsof the different long.Althoughquiteto be expected,this
forms establishedthat the esters were point is of practicalvaluein treatments
definitelymore effectivethan the salts of this sort.
(7). In thepresentexperiments
on stump
EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION.-Since
treatmentthe butyl ester of 2,4-D was only very smallvolumescan be applied
used, being appliedin varyingconcen- to the cut surface,it was evident that
trationsas notedbelow.I7orcomparison, high concentratiolas
wouldbe necessary.
thebutylesterof 2,4,s-trichlorophenoxy-MixturescontainingIO, 20,3o, and40%
acetic acid (2,4,s-T) was utilized in a of the butyl estersof 2,4-D and 2,4,s-T
seriesof concentrations.
Sodiumarsenite, in aqueousemulsionwerethereforemade
reportedby GRAY(5) as an effective up. In each case, two treatmentswere
herbicideagainstmorninggloryandlater madeI weekapart.The valueof the secshownto be effectiveagainstdeep-rooted ondtreatmentis establishedbelow.From
perennialweedsby CRAFTS
(2), was also the data (tableI) it is clearthat the 20%
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concentration
of the butyl esterof 2,4-D
is the optimumforthisherbicide.2,4,s-T
was consistentlyless effectivetharlthe
sameconcentration
of 2,4-D;in the readingsit isnevident
that after8-9 weeksthe
extent of new growthwas very much
greater from the plants treated with
2 ,4,5- 1 0
rr)
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mixturesweremadeutilizinggas oil instead of water as the diluenl;,and the
stumpsweretreatedwith thesemixtures
in the same way as with the aqueous
preparations.The oil used was a light
diesel oil (StandardOil of Cuba), viscosity (I00° F o) 35-45, flash-pointminimum I50. The results(table3) indicate

T0MEIN-WEEKSaft@r 2nd treatment
FIG. I.-Stump
treatmentsof aromaznarabu.Eachapplicationwas nzadewith
brushon cut surfaceancl
repeated
2 weekslater. Numberof plants countedto
cletermine
were
about 2 feet high exceptthose markecl"short,"which eachpointvariedfrom50 to 200. A11StUml:)S
+Tereonly 2-3 inches above grouncllevel. The
legencls
2,4-D
,
Oneserles

and 2,4,3-T refer to butyl esters of these acids, which

.
.
ln 01, .

EFFECT OF REPEATED TREATMENT.-

Todeterminewhetherone treatmentis
suicient,halfof eachplot in oneexperiment
was treateda secondtime I week
afterthe initial treatment,using the
sameconcentrationsand means of application.
The results of such experiments
with 2,4-Desteremulsions(table
2)indicatethat at the lowerconcentrationstwo treatmentsare considerahly
tnore
effectivethan one. With 30 and
4o%emulsions,however, the second
treatment
makeslittle difference.
EEEECT OF GAS OIL IN APPLICATION

MIXTURE.-Usingthe 2,4-D butyl ester,

were in aqueousemulsionexcept for

thatoil markedly retards the rate of
action
of 2,4-D.The oil apparentlyblocks
theentranceof the ester into the stump,
allowing
only local action. This blocking
efTect
was manifested macroscopically
bya ring of callus tissue in the circumference
of each stump treated with the
oil 2,4-D mixture at I-2 inches
below
thesurface of application. Above this
callus
ring the trunk was dry and discolored;
below the ring and in the callus
itselfthe trunk was green and living
(fig.
2C). A similar callus was noted in
many
of the stumps treated with the
aqueous
emulsion of ,4,s-T ester (fig.

-
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2B), although of less extent. In no case
was such callus formation observed in
the control plants or in those treated
with the aqueous emulsions of 2n4-I)
(fig. 2A). MI^NSHALL
and HELSON
(8) and
ROHRBAUGH
( IO) found that diesel oil,
applied to leaves, entered the intercellu°
lar spaces of the plant tissue and not the
cells themselves. It is possible that distribution of the oil in a similar manner
from the cut surfaceof the stump blocks
the transportof 2,4-D, by preventingthe
normal oxidative processes on which
l;ransport probably depends. In any
event, sprouting took place vigorously
from the lowerparts of the sturnpstreated in this way, as shown by the data
plotted in figure I.2
It seems possible that this relative in°
effectiveness of oil mixtures is a phenomenon peculiar to the plant studied,
since restllts recently reportedby BEAT
TY (I)
indicate satisfactory killing of
northern trees with similar treatments.

TABLE 1
COMPARTSON
OF 1HIERBICIDAL
EFFECTSOF BUTYL
ESTERS OF DI- AND TRI-CHLOROPHENOXYACETICACID IN AQUEOUS
EMULSION,AND EF
FECTOF CONCENTRATION.
Al.L PLANTSGIVEN
TWO TREATMENTSON STUMPS.RESULTSEXPRESSF,DAS CNONO GREEN" (SEE TEXT)

WECEKS AF rER SECOND TREATILIENT
PER CENT
9
-

-

Concentration
of
2,4-D
60.3

42 .o
93.8
77 4
7I . 5

I0 ..........
20..........

3o.........
40
..

4o.3
55 9
'T7 5
3o 2

9 I .0

64.8
65.6

WEEKS ,\FTIPR SF,COND TREATAfF.NT

4

8

6

Cossegtration
of
2,4,5-T:
I0 ..........
20

...

40..........

20.9
45.0
5I .

86.9

9
27.6
25 7

IO.

27.9
59-3

8

cucumber-rootinhibitiontest (9). Ifor
ENTRANCE
OF2,4-D INTOPLANT
plants
-inorderto shed light on the ability of the -extraction, representatiare
2 In late-robservations, development of shoots on
buds to develop from the base or roots
the oil-treatecl plan ts was less active than after
of plants whose tops were "apparently treatment with aqueous emulsion, so that after 8
killed," an attempt was made to study months there was little clifference between oil ancl
the penetration of the herbicideinto the water . Oil treatmen t, however, showed no adWith I°6Jo 2,4-D the "570No Green" after
plant. For this purposeuse was made of vantage.
8 months was: in water I3, in oil I4; with 20%
the slit pea-stem test (z:5,I7) and of the 2,4-D: in water 27, in oil 3o.
TABLE 2
COMPARISON
OF SINGLEAND DOUBLETREATMENT01 STUMPS
EXPRESSEDAS /s% NO GREEN"
I
IoCzO2,4-D

20% 2,4-D

|
30 %

2

,4-D

2,4-D
40%o

Weeks after second treatment

5

One treatment.............
Tro treatments (I week
apart)..................

49

9

9
I

60.3

40.6

60.6

4o.3

9I .0

5

29.o

64.7

55 9

64.8

9
9

45.6
47 5

58.o

32.5

65.6

3o.

2

20
I0

..........................
...................

9I60.3
.0

I5.8.6 2
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I88 selected,and the desiredtissuewas
were
cut into smallpieces,includingall parts
of the particularplant structureto be
analyzed. Five-gm. samples were extracted at room temperaturefor I 2
hours,using25 ml. of ethyl etherfreshly
distilledover FeSO4.The ether extract
waspouredoffandthe tissuerinsedwith

was discarded, and the carbonate solution was acidifiedwith I N HC1to about
pH 2. Then the acidified aqueous solution was extracted twice with equal volumes of ether, the ether evaporated
down, and the residuetaken up in I0 ml.
of water. From this was made a logarithmic dilution series.This purificationprocedure
removed the inhibiting effect of
TABLE 3
extracts
from control plants. The effect
EFFECTOFBUTYLESTEROF 2,4-D IN WATERAND
IN GAS OIL; FIVE WEEKS AFTER SECOND is doubtlessdue to the nonacidicgrowthTREATMENTX
EXPRESSEDAS {s% NO GREEN" inhibiting substances often reported in
(SEE TEXT)
plant extracts.
In the slit pea-stemtest, stem sections,
PERCENT
cut from the second to third nodes of
% 2,4-D
8-day-old Alaska pea seedlingsgrown in
In water
In gas ail
wet sand in the dark at about 29° C.,
were slit longitudinally for 3 cm. at the
apical end, washed for I hour in water,
then placed, six sections per dish, in
5 ml. of freshether.This crudeextract, Petri dishes containing20 ml. of solution.
whenevaporateddownandtested,with- After 24 hours of continueddarknessthe
out furtherpurification,
in the cucumber- curvatures were measured with a proroot inhibitiontest, was found to in- tractor, and the average angle of curvahibit rootelongationmarkedly,whether ture determinedfor each solution. Satisthe plant extractedhad been treated factory concentrationcurves were readwith 2,4-D or not. For this reasonall ily established with known concentrasubsequentextractswerepurifiedin the tions of 2,4-D butyl ester. By comparing
followingway. To the etherextractwas these concentration curves with curves
addedhalf its volumeof I%oNaHCO3, determinedfrom the extracts, the probandthe mixtureshakengently.Theether able 2,4-D content of the tissue was de-

FIG. 2. Longstumpsafter two applicationsof herbicideto cut surface.A, 20%2,4-Daqueousemulsionweeks after second treatment. No swelling. B, 20% 2,4,s-T aqueous emulsion;7 weeks after second
treatment. Swollenring 3-5 cm. below cut surface. C, 20% 2,4-D emulsion in oil; 6 weeks after second
treatment.Markedswollenring3-5 cm. belowcut surface.
IO

.............
.............

.................
..............

(O. I oX IO
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duced.The resultsof theseextractionexperiinents(table4) areexpressedas concentrationin molarityof 2,4-D,deduced
fromconcexltration
cu3zves.
Repetitionof
the experirrlents
showedessentiallythe
same results, namely, that no 2,4-D
whatevercouldbe foundin the roots,althoughthe test was easilycapableof detectingminuteamounts.
Becauseof the difEcultyin growing
uniformpea seedlingsunderhot tropical
conditions,a parallelseries of extracts
was testedfor ctlcLlmber-root
inhibition.

Results(table4) confirmthe evidence
obtainedin the pea test. With one possibleexception,therewas no evidenceof
2 ,4-Din anyof the rootextracts,
whether
the plalltshadbeentreatedonlyas short
a time as 4 days, when defoliationwas
imminent,or over longerperiodsup to
22weekswhendefoliationwascomplete.
Evidencepoints to the entranceof the
growthsubstanceinto the ratoonstems
andtrunkbut not into the rootitself.In
theoneexceptiontheapparentconcentrationwas on the borderline of sensitivity

TABLE
DEDUCED CONCENTRATIONS 01 2,4D

4

IN TISSUES EXTRACTED AI4TER 2,4-D TREATMENTS

D,XYS

WI.STIt'RI.\.L

r'XTRAC

rED

,XYS

1x'STER
A

r

SPRAY

ocjO

I

I
I3

26

IJncut

Uncut

Untreated
6
6
4
6

Unctlt

9

Unctl t

9

Lhetesl;is reportedlysensitive to *,4-0
inabout the same range as the pea test,
namely, s.o-o.oos p.p.m. (9). Extractionswere made as describedabove, and
serialdilutionsusing I 5 ml. per Petri dish
wereprepared. Fifteen cucumber seeds
(varietyEarly Fortune)3were placed on
filterpaper in each dish, and the length
ofthe primaryroot was measuredat the
endof 96 hours?germinationin the dark
at 29° C. Root lengths obtained in the
unknownextracts were coznparedwith
thosein known concentrations of the
2,4-Dbutyl ester, and the concentration
of2,4-D in the unknowndeduced therefrom.
3Kindly supplied by Dr. A. G. NORMAN,
to
whom
we wish to expressour thanks.

Pea test

7

27
27

53
Uncut

DEDlJCED CC)NCIe'NTR.\'t'[(.iN
(IN lNt()LS)

AFTER

2, -D

.\ FTER

CU T'Cl N-G

Root of toppedstump................
Root of toppedstump................
Rootof toppedstump................
Rootof toppedstump................
Root of ratoonof sprayedplant.......
Rootof ratoonof sprayedplant........
Trunkof ratoonof sprayedplant......
Trvlnk
of ratoonof sprayedplant......
St;ems
of ratoonof sprayecll)lant.......

I89

Cucumber

o

..........

o

test

.

.

.

.

o

O

..........

O

..........

)-5)
2.0XIO

5

.. . .
.............

,

13XIO

-5

ASXIO

of the test under the conditiolls prevail
ing.Data on extracts of stems and trunks
recordedin table 4 did not wholly exclude surface residues of the herbicide
andshouldnot necessarilybe interpreted
asshowing internal concentlation alone.
Itshouldbe added that the fact that this
testdependson an inhibition and rlot on
a growth promotion makes it possible
thatthe apparentactivity was IlOt solely
dueto 2,4-D in spite of the preliluinary
pur;fication
of the extracts.
EFFECTS
O]?2,4-D TREATMEN
r ON
STARCH
CONTENT
It had been noted that the roots of
aroma were filled with starch, which
cotlldbe dernonstratedreadily by stain-
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ing freshsectionswith an aqueoussolutionof I% iodinein I% KI. Using400 X
magnification,numericalcounts were
madeof the grainsin an entirefield,includingrepresentative
areaseitherin the
phloemor bark regionor in the xylem.
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Starchcountsin the roots of 2,4-Dtreated ratoons (table 5) show clearly
that the starchcontentwasmarkedlyreduced followingtreatmentwith 2 ,4-D
sprayand that this reductionwas correD
latedcloselywiththeonsetof defoliation.

TABLE 5
STARCHCOUNTS1N ROOTTISSUEOFRATOONSOF
PLANTS SPRAYED WITH I.0% 2,4-D
No.

OF STAR

,R.ANULEs PE>R

WIICROSCOPIC FIELD (400 X )
No.

OF

A FTICR

APPE,ARANCE

DAYS

O12 PL tNT'

SPR.AYING

Xylem

O..................

3
............
4
.............
6..................
6..................
6..................

Foliage green
Foliage yellossing
Foliage brosx7ninC
Defoliated
Defoliated
Defoliated

384

Phloem

Ga

I 000

278

7oO

3o4
2 I 4)
I03 }*

I05

I

54J

()8)

460t
I o8J

* Mean I57.
i

WIean74.

TA13LE 6
STARCHCOUNTSIN ROOTTISSUEOF 2,4-D-TREATEDAND
UNTREATEDSTU1MPS
OE <<AROMA
MARABU"
N O.

O F Dz\YS

NO. OF GRANULES PER
WIICROSCOPIC FIELD

ROOT

2 ,4-D

NO .

TR ES Tat T

I........
2........

3 ......
4 ......
5 .......
6........

FINAL API'EARANC'L
T

Af ter
cutting

None
None
I% spray
o. 5% spray
20% painted tuTice
20% painted t+Arice

36
69

After
2,-D
treatment
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

47
24

IO

5o

5o

7I

7I

I I

Rootsto be testedweredugup andhandsectionedwith a razorblade,stainedfor
lo secondsin the iodinesolution,washed
in distilledwater,and mountedundera
glasscoverslip.By use of this technique,
observationswere madeperiodicallyon
the rootsof treatedplantsin orderto determinethe effect,if any, of 2,4-Dtreatmenton the starchcontent.Both intact
a.naltoppedplantswereobserved

(4°°X)

O F PL.ANT
Xylem

I-2-ft. ratoons
2-3-ft. ratoons
2-ft. ratoons, defoliated
I-2-ft. ratoons, defoliated
No ratoons
No ratoolls

Q5
I84

65
6I
2I4
I38

Phioem
o

352
3
o

632
I95

The effect on starch counts of cutting
adult plants to stumps and then treating
subsequently with ,4-D is shown in
table 6. It is apparentthat the removalof
foliar tissue which results from topping,
and which is followedby ratooningfrom
the base or from main roots near the
base, causes at first a reduction in the
starch content of the root (root no. I).
Laternwhen the ratoons provide photo-
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syntheticmaterialsabovethe immediate of the arorna plant (withinI7 days) in
needsof the plants, these are storedin concentrations
demonstrable
by the tests
the rootsas starch(rootno. 2). Spraying utilized,althoughit doespenetrateinto
the young ratoonswith 2,4-D acts to- the trunks.2,-D solutions,whenapplied
getherwith the stump-cuttingto main- to the above-ground
partsof the plants,
tain a very low starch content in the act to reducethe carbohydratestores
roots(rootsnos.3 and4) as a resultof re- presentin the rootsin the formof starch.
movingthe sourceof new carbohydrate. Starchcontentof the roots reflectsthe
The countsin theserootsaremuchlower conditionof theplantandcanbe lowered
thanin thoseof table5. It is to be noted by repeateddefoliation,either as a rethat starchdepositsin thexylemarecon- sult of herbicidaltreatmentor by topsiderablymorestablethanin the phloem ping. It can apparentlyalso be replenand showa lag in every case compared ished, perhapsfrom plants with interwith the starchcontentof the phloemin connectedrootsat somedistanceaway.
the same root. This indicatesthat, as The earlystagesof regrowthcausea rewould be expected,the starch in the ductionin starchcontent,and spraying
phlo@m
is muchmoredirectlydependent at the appropriate
timeaftergrowthhas
on supplyfromthe leaves than that in beguncan thereforebe very valuablein
the xylem. Painting the stumps with bringing about an exhaustionof the
2,4-Dsolutionspreventstheformationof plant's reserves.It appearsessentialto
new ratoonsby a prolongedbud inhibi- treat all plantsin one areaat the same
tion, but over this long periodthere is time,so as to allowno sourcefor replenapparentlya replenishment
of the stor- ishmentof carbohydrateto the plants.
age starchin the root (nos. 5 and 6). In Toppingand 2,4-Dtreatmentact in the
view of the very extensiveroot systems same directiontoward the removalof
of theseplants,it seemslikelythatcarbo- storagestarchin the roots.
hydratemay be suppliedfrominterconnected,untreatedplants at a distance.
Summary
Thismay,of course,likewiseoccurwithI. The effectiveness
of severalherbiout bud inhibition,as in root no. 2. It
cides
when
applied
in
high
concentration
mightbe predictedthat plants showing
by
painting
on
the
cut
stumps
of aroma
lowstarchcontentaftersucha prolonged
or
marabu
(Dichrostachys
nutans)
has
periodas 70 days will showlittle or no
been
determined.
ratooning,whereashigh-starchcontent
2. A 20% aqueousemulsionof the
would indicateprobableregrowth.Rebutyl
esterof 2>4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
movalof starchfromthe rootsof aroma
acid
(2,4-D),
appliedtwice,wasthe most
plants may indeedbe a prerequisiteto
effective
of
the
preparations
triedin reultimatekilling.
pressingnew shoot growth.Higher or
lower concentrationsof this emulsion
(lonclusions
The data of these experimentscon- thebutylesterof 2,4,s-trichlorophenoxycerningthe transportof 2n4-Dandits ef- acetic acid (2,4,s-T), and concentrated
fect on the plant point to the following sodiumarsenitesolutionswere all less
conclusions.There is no evidencethat effective.
3. The additionof gas oil to the 2,4-D
2,4-D, appliedeither as a spray or in
paint treatments,entersinto the roots ester greatly retardedthe latter's ef-
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fectiveness,and there was evidenceof
inhibitionof its transportin the stump.
4. Extractionand bio-assayof the
2,4-D in portions of treated plants
showedno evidenceof its entryinto the
roots,within22weeks,thoughit wasdetectedin stems.
5. Removalof the tops of the plants
causesa decreasein starchcontentof the
roots,but overa periodof severalweeks
the starchcontentmay rise again,possibly as a result of contributionsfrom
otherplantson the samerootsystem.
6. Defoliation by treatment with

2,4-D also bringsaboutgreat reduction
in starch content, but unhindereddevelopmentof leafy shoots increasesit.
It is suggested,therefore,that repeated
defoliationmay be necessaryfor killing
partsof the plant.
the underground
The authors'thanksare due to Dr.
and the staff of the
A. G. KEVORKLAN
and
AtkinsGardenfortheirco-operation
assistance,and to the Sherwin-Williams
Companyof Cuba, especiallyMr. L.
andMr.J. DELATORRE,for
RODRIGUEZ
a grantand for the supplyof chemicals.
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